the Account I am going to give, I had from the Lady he lived with. Twenty Years before he died, he got .a violent Fever, by being very warm, and fleeping on the Grafs, moft Part of a Night. After he recovered from that Diforder, he was never free from great Pains in his Bones, and in Four Years loft the Ufe of all his Limbs, even the moving his Jaws, that they were obliged to take out many of his Teeth, in the Front of his Mouth, to give him Suftenance, Spoonmeats, and Ale, on which he lived 16 Years: In thofe Years he could neither fit or lie down, but flept in a Sentry-box, with a fmall Board which ran in a Groove, and againft that he leaned his Stomach: Fie could never move his Head, by a Bone that grew from his Scull to his Back-bone. I wrote you before, that he :flept in the Box, but fhould have let you know, he •did not live in it; 'forwfoenev&l the Weather would permit, he got into the Air : He could move hipifelf on even Ground, with a little kind of Jump, and ftand many Hours in the Garden, leaning his Back againft 4 Ttee, o r W a ll: They think his moving with 11 / ' : .. chat that M otion, and being fo much in the Air, kept him alive fo long. The Pi&ure * [fee T ab. V. Fig.  i 
